Elizabethtown Boys Club Board Meeting
4/9/08
Attendees: K. Snader, M. Ernest, P. Rehrer, T. Lonardi, J. Epler, J. Fosnot, S. Heisey, T. Fultano, B. Cook, B.
Schoenberger
Meeting Minutes: The minutes from the March 12, 2008 meeting were read and the motion to accept the
minutes was first and seconded.
Treasurer’s Report: The Treasurer’s Report was read and the motion to accept the report was first and
seconded.
Poplar Street Report: Spencer still needs to contact GEARS about installing the fence along the brush line on
the third base side of the Minors field. He feels that we would like to get approval for the fence install but
install the fence next year.
Cheerleading: The registration numbers have doubled from last month. They have not advertised any signups
besides on the website and word of mouth. The Pixies and A-D Camps are currently slotted for June. The
cheerleaders will be wearing the traditional uniforms this year even for football.
Baseball: No Report
Wrestling: No Report
Football: The helmets should be back by May. Brian will hold a coach’s meeting to discuss the rules changes
and the upcoming season after the current baseball season is over. Brian also recommended that we start
performing background checks on our coaches and update them every 2 years. Registration will start on 4/19
with online signups and in person signups. Parents will still have to attend an in-person registration date to
hand in any copies of the birth certificate and the Red Rose Football League contract. We also have an
unusually high number of large knee and thigh pads so there is a need to purchase smaller knee and thigh pads.
The High School Football Clinic will be on August 5 and August 7 this year on the Jr. High Practice field
behind the tennis courts. A football commissioner is also needed for this year.
Fundraising: The Bowl-A-Rama committee requested that the Team Parents from each sport be involved in
the committee to allow them to pass on information to the rest of the parents to help spread the word of the
Bowl-A-Rama. The Concessions stand is ready to go and is fully stocked.
Website/Media Update: The website has seen an increase in traffic mostly due to online registrations and the
start of the baseball season. March has seen a total of 527 visitors which is up from 322 during the month of
February. April has currently seen a total of 125 visitors to date. The website has seen 5040 visitors this year
to date and that is up from last year’s total of 4685. There has been a total of 9725 visitors since the launch of
the new website in late August 2006.
Unfinished Business: None
New Business: None

Meeting Adjourned

